
國立臺北商業大學附設空中進修學院 111 學年度第二學期期中考參考答案 

考試科目： 二專 649 英文文法與修辭(二) 考試日期： 112 年 4 月 16 日 節次： 3 
  

 一、選擇 (請選擇正確答案並將答案號碼填入空格，每題 4 分)  

 __3__1. The ship was ___ the American flag.                     (1) fly      (2) flying over      (3) flying      (4) flew 

 __1__2. He would ___ anyone who tried to taunt (嘲弄) him.        (1) laugh at  (2) laugh          (3) laughed    (4) laughing 

 __2__3. We have time enough to ___ the airport.                   (1) get      (2) get to          (3) got        (4) getting 

 __2__4. Managers anticipate ___ several applicants for the job.        (1) have    (2) having         (3) to have   (4) to having 

 __1__5. After work, my mother ___ lunch for us.                   (1) prepared  (2) preparing  (3) preparing for  (4) to prepare 

 __3__6. I have avoided ___ those who are unarmed.                 (1) kiss      (2) to kill         (3) killing   (4) killed 

 __3__7. I left a message so as to be sure of ___ her.                 (1) contact   (2) to contact  (3) contacting (4) contacting with 

 __2__8. Jimmy ___ his fifth cigarette in half an hour.                (1) light     (2) lit      (3) lits      (4) to light 

 __4__9. The virus is ___ through contact with blood and other body fluids. 

         (1) spreaded       (2) been spreading        (3) have spreaded       (4) spread 

 __2___10. Her white wool gloves ___ in her lap.                 (1) lays         (2) lay         (3) laid        (4) lying 

 __1__11. One-third of the students ___ graduate degrees.           (1) have        (2) has          (3) having      (4) has had 

 __3__12. Many a student ___ to pass in the examination.           (1) fail          (2) failing       (3) fails        (4) to fail 

 __4__13. Not only you but (also) my sister ___ forward to the concert.  (1) look      (2) looking       (3) to look      (4) looks 

 __4__14. Everybody in the study ___ with depression.               (1) struggle  (2) struggling  (3) were struggling  (4) struggles 

 __2__15. I always ___ up at 6 am.                               (1) has woken (2) wake     (3) woke          (4) wakes 

 __1__16. Jennifer ___ in Japan since 2009.                        (1) has lived (2) lived     (3) lives           (4) living 

 __4__17. As we know that the Earth ___ around the Sun.             (1) revolved (2) has revolved  (3) revolving  (4) revolves 

 __2__18. I ___ cereal for breakfast this morning.                 (1) eat     (2) ate          (3) eating      (4) eaten 

 __1__19. What was she doing when the explosion?                  (1) started (2) starts         (3) start      (4) to starting 

 __1__20. The plane ___ by the time I got to the airport.               (1) had left (2) has left     (3) left      (4) leave 

 二、填空 (請依據「動詞三態變化」規定並按照括弧內所提供的詞語，填入適當的答案。每題 4 分) 

 __gone__ 1. They’ve _______ (go) for a walk, but they should be back soon. 

 __broke_ 2. He _______ (break) a piece of bread from the loaf this morning. 

 _written_ 3. He has _____ (write) up his new textbook. 

 ___flew_ 4. He got up from the ground and _______ (fly) at the man. 

 ___rose__ 5. The colorful balloons _______ (rise) high into the air yesterday.  

 


